
PINE GROVE MENTION.

Hon. J. W. Kepler is housed up

vith a bad cold.

A new boy arrived at the Curtin

Jorl home during the week.

Mrs. John Reed, who has been ser-

ously ill, is now very much improv-

id.

Dr. Peter Hoffer Dale has recov-

red from a four week’s siege of ill-

1ess.

Ellis Ammerman has secured a

ob in a large roller mill, near Balti-

nore.

Miss Mary McWilliams, of Holli-

laysburg, is visiting relatives in the

ralley.

Our township supervisors are im-

roving the road from Baileyville to

White Hall

Preaching services in the Presby-

erian church Sunday evening, at

:30 o'clock.

The ladies of the P. O. of A.

realized $60 at their festival, last

saturday night.

Samuel Lightner, of Tyrone, help-

.d to swell the crowd at the reunion

ere on Saturday.

W. B. Fry and wife motored to

fAarengo and spent Sunday at the

‘ohn Barto home.

Mrs. Maria Reed

ier home with George Reed,

orth Water street.

Prof. Ford A. Stump

ame up from Chester

saturday’s reunion.

Guy Glenn quit his state road job,

yn Saturday,

state College creamery.

Dr. George Dannley and wife mo-

ored here from Ashland, Ohio, for

n outing at Tussey lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wogan and

on Eugene, of Juniata, spent Sun-

lay with relatives in town.

Miss Mary Gardner got a tumble

n the concrete road, last Wednes-

lay, injuring her left knee.

Concluding their visit here, on Fri-

lay, J. B. McGinley and wife left for

heir home in Cleveland, Ohio.

Joe Johnson and wife attended a

amily reunion at the Austin John-

on home, at Axe Mann, last Satur-

ay.

Owing to a protest signed by pa-

rons of the Glades school the sale of

 

is now making
on

and wife
county for

he school house has been called off |

or the present.
After a ten days visit among

riends here Will Thompson and wife

leparted, on Friday, for their home

n Fort Wayne, Ind.

Don't forget the annual picnic of

he Pine Hall Lutheran Sunday

chool to be held in the Holmes

rove tomorrow (Saturday).

Mr. and Mrs. John Quinn motored

o Lewistown, Saturday, to attend

he birthday celebration of their

randdaughter, Margaret Gates.

W. H. Glenn has been made an as- |

istant superintendent of state road

sork and Robert Bloom has succeed-

d him as caretaker in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Snyder, of Dun- |

ansville, Mrs.” Henry Snyder “and

‘narles Flack, of Altoona, were over

unday visitors at the M. C. Wieland

ome.

Dr. R. H. Fleming, of Boston, has

een here visiting his sick brother,

amuel Fleming, taking him to the

.ewistown hospital, on Monday, for

n operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harpster and

ix children ‘and Mr. and Mrs. Fred

1ossman and three children expect

5 make a two weeks trip to Lake

Tichigan on a fishing expedition.

The record wheat crop cut in this

ection was by John Quinn, on the

fajor Ross farm. He had 56 loads

n 22 foot ladders. His barn is so

all he has no room for his oats and

arley.

C. G. Aiken left early Thursday

sorning and motored to Delaware

ay, had his fill of fishing, ate his

upper in Baltimore and was back at

tate College at 1:30 o'clock Friday

a0rning.

John Gates and lady friend motor-

d here from Medina, Ohio, last Fri-

ay to attend the Academy reunion,

nd returning home, on

rere accompanied by Will and Marie

ider, who were here on a two

reek’'s visit.

Charles Dean, employed on the

Jlixon-Markle farm, at Fairbrook,

/as out on the road with a team

£ mules, last Thursday, when the

sagon tongue broke and the mules

an way. Charlie sustained a bad cut

n the head but no very serious in-

aries.

. Emma Gearhart, six year old

_aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gear-

“art, ran out into the road, on Satur-

‘ay evening, and was hit by an auto.

‘hough her condition is not consid-

red dangerous she was taken to the

‘entre County hospital for treatment.

‘he driver of the machine was ex-

nerated of blame.

Charles Meyers, little son of Mr.

nd Mrs. C. M. Meyers, got his hand
aught in an electric clothes wring-

r, last week, and before his mother
ould throw off the power his arm
ras drawn in to the elbow. The

esh was considerably crushed but

0 bones broken. Dr. Woods dressed

he injured arm and the lad is now

etting ‘along all right.

 

SHINGLETOWN.

Grace Garver is visiting at the
ome of her grandmother, Mrs.
‘ampbell. :

A birthday party was held at the
ome of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gar-
rick, on Monday evening, in honor
f Dorothy Geraldine’s tenth birth-
ay. Those present were, Mr. and
Irs. Albert Garbrick and daughter
orothy, Mrs. Edna Sents and chil-
ren, Carl and Mary Ellen; Winifred
Iiller, Grace Garver; Mary Eliza-
eth Kline; Ruth Neff and Marie and
ean Jordan. Refreshments were
arved late in the evening. Many
resents were received by Dorothy

GE

to go to work at the

Sunday. They

{ days,

HOWARD.

Lyons Shea is ill at his home.

Sunday the Howard band played
at Snow Shoe.
Haupt Bower and wife, of Tunnel-

ton, spent the week-end with Mrs.
Bower's father, Samuel Bower.

The Win One class of the Reform-
ed Sunday school will hold their
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs.
Myers.
Harris Bechdel, while putting his

car away, ran into his baby son, and
the child died while on the way to
the hospital.
Howard played and won three ball

games last week. Wednesday they
downed Blanchard 5 to 4, in a very
pretty game.

Lon Williams fell off a step lad-
der, last week, while working at the
home of J. W. Mayes, and cut his
head severely.

Mrs. Edith Bennison and her neph-
ew, John Gladhill, motored to Syra-
cuse, N. Y., last week to visit Mrs.
Bennison’s sister.

Thursday Winburne was the vic-
tim, 9 *o 2, and on Saturday Centre
Hall was sent home on the short end
of a 10 to 2 score.

Tuesday night Howard went to
Lock Haven and lost 7 to 6—losing
‘a three run lead in the last two in-
| nings through errors.

{ The Chapel Sunday school held
their annual picnic in Schenck’s grove,

| last Thursday, but were sent home

i early by the hard rain of the after-
‘noon.
| Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chalk, of

| Philadelphia, and Mrs. Chalk’s fath-
|er, A. A. Schenk, of Howard, spent
| several days at Niagara Falls, last
| week.
| Mr. and Mrs. Byron Martin and
{ daughter Margaret, of Detroit, Mich.,

| visited Mrs. Martin’s brother, R. H.
| Bennison, and her uncle, H. T. Mc-
| Dowell, last week.

| The band carnival, last week, was
| a success. Saturday night they had
one of the largest crowds ever gath-
ered in Howard. The Odd fellows

| band, of Bellefonte, furnished the
music on Thursday and Friday even-

lings, and Saturday night the Orvis-
ton band. Friday night specialty

i was a boxing bout, sponsored by the
i American Legion, of Lock Haven.

 

 

 

| UNIONVILLE.

i Mrs. Jesse Irwin,although slightly
| improved, is still very seriously ill.

| Mrs. Myrtle Craig, of Julian, spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. J. H.
| Finch.

Miss Annie Yothers, of Julian,
{ spent Sunday evening here, calling on
friends.

| The Misses Ray, of Clearfield, were
rover Sunday visitors with their
(aunt, Mrs. Samuel Robinson.

After an illness of only a few days
the five months old baby girl of Mr.
and Mrs. John Robison died early
Monday morning.

fan
: Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
| Smith’s brother, Harry Kerchner.

| The Holt and Stere reunion, on last
Thursday, brought quite a number of

| their friends and relatives here for
the day, which was spent very pleas-
cantly.
| W. N. Hall, of Elisabeth, N. J,
"and sister, Mrs. Chas. Holderman,
! of Roscoe, N. Y., are visiting their
| sister, Mrs. Perry Hall, of Dix Run,
| as well as other relatives and friends
"in the neighborhood.

| Mrs. Thomas Jarret and children,
| John and Walter Chess, of Edgewood,
i arrived, on Sunday, at the home of

‘their uncle, John Askins, and will
spend some time there and at the
home of Raymond Snoke, brother of

i Mrs. Jarret.

Rev. G. J. Kelley, of Bradford, who
was located here a few years ago as

| pastor of the Free Methodist church,
| with his wife, attended the funeral of
{ his sister, Mrs. Cronister, at Port
Matilda, last week, and spent a day
here as guests of Mrs. Harry Kerch-
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Way and
of Juniata, spent several

last week, at the home of
| grandpa Ellis Way. The nine grand-
"children certainly added much life
and cheer to the usually quiet home
'of Mr. and Mrs. Way. The older
children enjoyed fishing and bathing
‘in the creek nearby.

—————ilgA PAsnnt

STATE COLLEGE.

! Miss Velma Egolf,
i Philadelphia.

B. F. Yeager, of New York, is vis-

iting among friends in State College.

Mrs. Edgar Cox and children, of

Utica, N. Y., are visiting at the Herb-

ert Kinley home.

Mrs. Jennie Shope returned home,

Thursday evening, after a four week’s

visit with her daughter, Mrs. Walter
Johnson, in Freeport, Illinois.

On July 19th a baby boy was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Ross Edmiston; on |

July 20th a son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Curtis Corl, and on July 16th a

baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald Munsen.
——e—————————

New Power Plant Going Up at Penn

State.

The new power plant needed to
provide service for new buildings
now under construction at the Penn-
sylvania State College has been
started on the site of the rear wing
of the old mining building on the

campus. The new plant, which is

planned to meet the college needs

for the heat and light for the next
thirty-five years, will be built in the
modified Georgian style similar to
the new recreation hall and other re-
cently erected college buildings. It
will be 120 feet square and 60 feet
high with a 150-foot stack.
The present power plant is to be

 

' family,

 
is visiting in

 

 nd many games were played by
nose present.

retained as a testing laboratory for

Mr,andMrs. Henry Smith and |
ily, of Jersey Shore, spent last |

 the school of Engineering.

Marriage Licenses.

John Thomas Coble and Ruth Lulu
Fowler, both of State College.

Sherman J. Fink, of Port Matilda,
and Norma May Auker, of Juniata.

Clarence D.
Elnora Rote, both of Coburn.

Lewis V. Kost and Elizabeth
Hoopes, both of State College.

Pressler and Stella

C.

John A. Muscalus, of State College,

and Florence Elizabeth Russell,
Philadelphia.

of

George J. Gheen and Louise A.
Eckenroth, both of Pleasant Gap.

 

—Subscribe for the Watchman.

Genuine Fredericks

Vita=Tonic

Push

Waves

$10.00
GUARANTEED 6 MONTHS

REQUIRES NO SETTING

 

A Marcel and Shampoo

$1.00

ETHEL MAY

Beauty Shop
GARMAN HOUSE BLOCK

Phone 612
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Monday morning’s rain was like a
blessing to the gardens.

' Jack Heaton, of Greensburg, was a
brief visitor here one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Glossner and
three children, of Jacksonville, were

Sunday visitors here.

Mrs. Frank Peters is improving
slowly at this writing, but the condi-
tion of Mrs. Robert Malone is un-
changed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lucas and
three children of Nittany, were brief
visitors at the Mrs. Catherine Fish-
er home, last Wednesday. They had
been at the Centre County hospital
to See their daughter, Mrs. James
Davidson, a patient at the institution.

 

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

 

OTS FOR SALE in Bellefonte, inquire
of B. H. Shaffer, 117 east High St.,
Bellefonte. -13-t1.

E-APPOINTMENT OF ASSESSORS.
—In order to comply with the elec-
tion laws, the County Commission

ers at a meeting Tuesday July 30th.
1929, on motion, re-appointed all Asses-
sors in the various Boroughs of the Coun-
ty, where a term expires in 1927, to serve
until their successors are elected in 1931
Authority for same, Article VIII, section
845, of the election laws states, that, ‘“‘at
the municipal election in the year 11927
and the municipal election every four
years thereafter.” The qualified voters
of every Borough shall vote for and elect
a properly qualified person for Assesscr
in such Borough.

HOWARD M. MILES,
JOHN S. SPEARLY
N. I. WILSON

Attest: Centre County Commissioners.
Fred B. Healy 74-30-1t

OTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION.—
In accordance with the Act of As-

: sembly known as the Uniform
Primaries Act approved July 12th, 1913,
and supplements thereto, notice is hereby
gen that a Primary Election will be
eld,
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1929,

at which time the polls will be open from
7:00 o'clock A. M. to 7:00 o'clock P. M,,
for the purpose of nominating candidates
for the following offices to be voted for at
the Municipal Election to be held Tues-
day, November 5th, 1929:

State Offices:—Two Judges of the Su-
perior Court.
County Offices:—One District Attorney

for the County of Centre, two Jury Com-
missioners for the County of Centre.
Township, Precinct, Borough and Ward

Offices:
Each political party is entitled to nom-

inate candidates for the following offices:
Judge of Election, Inspectors of Elec-

tion, Constable, Overseers of the Poor,
Auditors, Supervisors, School Directors,
Councilmen, High Constable, Justices of
the Peace and Tax Collector.
Also all other township and borough of

fices which have become vacant by resig-
nation or otherwise, or where appoint-
ments have been made which will expire
December 31, 1929.
Notice is also given that petitions to

have the names of candidates printed up-
on the ballots for the township, precinct,
borough and ward offices for which nom-
inations are to be made must be filed in
the Office of the County Commissioners at
Bellefonte, Centre County, Pennsylvania,
on or before August 13th, 1929.

HOWARD M. MILES,
JOHN 8S. SPEARLY,
NEWTON I. WILSON,

Attest: County Commissioners.
Fred B. Healy, Clerk

 74-30-3t |

 

 

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HURCH BUILDING FOR SALE.—
The old Catholic church building in

. Snow Shoe is for sale to the highest
bidder. It is a frame structure, x1
and has much fine white pine timber of
large sizes such as could not be found
anywhere now. Buyer must salvage and
remove bunamel If interested write or
inquire personally of

Father JOSEPH HESSER
74-29-3t Snow Shoe, Pa.

UDITOR’'S NOTICE.—In the Orphans’
Court of Centre County, Pa. In the
matter of the Estate of William

Henry Gingerich, late of Harris Township,
deceased.
The undersigned, an Auditor appointed

by the above named Court to pass upon
‘the exceptions to the first and final ac-
count of the executors, to hear the evi-
dence of all concerned, to make distribu-
tion to and among those legally entitled
thereto of the estate and to make re
thereof to the said Court, will attend to
the duties of his appointment at his of-
fice in Temple Court, Bellefonte, Pa., on
Thursday, August 15th, 1929, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, when and where
all persons are required to present. their
claims before the undersigned or be de-
barred from comine in for a share of the
fund.

JOHN BLANCHARD, Auditor.
74-28-3t

HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ of Fieri Facias issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Cen-

tre County, to me directed, will be ex-
to publi

 

posed c sale at the Court House
in the Borough of Bellefonte on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 16th, 1929.
The Following Property:
ALL those twe certain messuages, tene-

ments and tracts of land situate in Potter
Township, Centre County, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to-wit:
No. 1. BEGINNING at a stone by land

of A. F. Heckman, thence by same North
481%, degrees Bast 54 perches to a stome,
thence by same South 583% degrees East
174.7 perches to stone, thence by Church
lot South 36% degrees West 12.9 perches
to a stome, thence by land of P. E. Mer-
singer South 87% degrees West 68.7
pyrehes to a shone, thence by same North

degrees West 132.8 perches to the place
of
CONTAINING 48 acres, 143 perches and

allowances.
Ne. 2 BEGINNING at stone corner,

thence along the centre of the public road
known as “Imdian Grave Lane,” North
18% degrees West 92.7 perches to stone,
thence by lami of J. H. Detwiler North 61
degrees East 73.5 perches to a stone,
Eg by land of P. E. Mersinger South ;

degree Bust 106.5 perches to stones,
thence by same South 571% degrees East
25.5 perc to a stone, thence by land
now or late of Peter Smith South 34% de-

‘West 9 perches to a stone, thence by
same North 57% degrees West 29.8 perches
to a post, thence by same South 63 de-
grees West 289 perches to the place of be-
ginning.
CONTAINING 32 acres and 29 perches.

House, Bam and other improvements
thereon.

ceived, 'toFem in execution and to be
sold as the propertv of Wm. R. Homan,

Gdn. of Susan Homan and J. C. Homan.
Sale to commence at 1:45 o'clock P. M.

of said day.
H. E. DUNLAP, Sheriff

Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, Pa.
July 18th, 1929. 74-29-3t

  

IRA D. GARMAN
JEWELER

1420 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA

Have Yoar Diamonds Reset in Platinum
74-27-tf Exclusive Emblem Jewelry
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

XECUTOR’'S NOTICE.—Letters imsta—
mentary upon the estateof.Ji wl,

Beezer, late of Bellefonte boro Lo
ceased, having been granten to the mm-
dersigned all persons ng. themselves
indebted to said estate are requested to
make prompt payment, and those:
claims against the same musi present
them, duly authenticated, for setstiemsent.

BEN. J. BEEZEIR,
RUSSELL. P.BEER

W. Harrison Walker, Ekevulers,
Attorney, 74-26-6t  Ballefonie, Pa.

 

HERIFF'S SALE.—By: virtue off a wait
of Fieri Facigs issued out of ihe
Court of €Common' Pleas: aff Centre

County, to me directed, willl Bee exposed
to public sale at the Court House in ihe
Borough of Belleforite om

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23rd, 19281

The Following Properties:

ALL those four certainlots or pieces of
land situate in the town of Casanova,
Rush Township, Centre County, Penusyi-
Yatia, bounded and described as fol-
ows:—
No. 1. BEGINNING at a post at the

Southwest corner of Turnpike street and
Foster street; thence South 9 degrees East
150 feet by line of said Foster sfreei fo a
post on Alley; thence South Sldegrees
West 100 feet to a post; thence North 9
degrees West 205 feet to a post om Turn-
pike street; thence South 70 degrees 15”
East by line of Turnpike street to place of
beginning.
Being Lots Nos. 530 and 531 in the Plaa

of Casanova Town.
No. 2. BEGINNING at a post on the

North side of Turnpike street at the West
corner of Lot No. 539, on the Plot of the
Town of Casanova; thence North 741 de-
grees West 188 feet to line of said Turn-
pike street to a post; thence North 81 de-
grees East 164.6 feet to line of an Alley
to a post; thence by Western line of Lot
No. 539, 94 feet to place of beginning.
Being Lots Nos. 540 and 541 in the Plan

of Casanova Town.

RESERVING AND EXCEPTING miner-
als &c., as contained in Deeds of eonvey-
ance to Fred Eisenhauer or in former
Deeds.

No. 3. BEGINNING at a point on the

Southerly side of Turnpike street 50 feet
Easterly from the corner formed by the

Southerly side of Turnpike street and the
Eastern side of Foster street and at the
Northeast corner. of Lot. No. I; thence
along said Turnpike street im an Easterly
direction a distance of 97 feet to a post
on line of land now or formerly of George
W. Ricketts: thence along the line of
same South 90 degrees East 60 feet to a
post; thence North 81 degrees East a dis-
tance of three feet to post om line of land

now or formerly of George W. Ricketis:
thence South 90 degrees East a distance

of 90 feet to an Alley; themce Westward-
ly along Northern line of said Alley a
distance of 100 feet to the Southeast cor-
ner of Lot No. 1; and thence Northward-
ly along line of Lot No. I, a distance of

150 feet to a post on the Southerly line of
Funpike street and the place of begin-
ning.

No. 4. BEGINNING at a point formed

by the intersection of the Southerly side
of Turnpike street and the Kasterly side
of Foster street; running thence So
ly along Foster street as Iaid down on
said Map 150 feet more or less to an Al-

ley; thence Eastwardly along said Alley

50 feet to Lot No. 3, on said Map; thence
Northerly along said Lot No. 3, 150 feet

to Turnpike street; thence Westerly along

said Turnpike street 50 feet to the point
or place of beginning.
Said Lot being known as Lot No. I, om

Map of Town of Casanova.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold

as the property of Fred Eisenhauer.

Sale to commence at 1:30 o'clock P. BEL
of said day .

,H. BE. DUNLAP, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, Pa.,
July 29th, 1929. 74-30-8¢

 

 

  
1879Light's Golden Jubilee—1929

n “All Porcelain

FRIGIDAIR
200°

 

1.000.000
Now in Use!

Over One Million Frigidaires. ..

are now cooling foods and making

ice-cubes and frozen desserts for

wives whose household duties are

the same as yours.

In celebration of this astounding

popular approval, Frigidaire has

built the “Million Model’’—a mod-
el which, though but a few weeks

old, is already a big favorite.
Outside and inside the “Million

Model” is finished in glistening
porcelain enamel. Gray and white

—eclean and lasting kitchen colors.
It’s a real beauty . . . onethat you'll

want to see. ..for it represents a

refrigerator value that Is a real bar-

gain offer.
Come in. . . it's on display.

ida

     

 

T
E
R 

     
palate.

It is easy to own Frigidaire on our Easy Payment Plan. A small

down payment brings your choice of any model . . . and then

you cantake care of thebalance in easy installments that fit

your income. Get yourFrigidaire NOW!

VEST PENN
ELECTRIC

Complete

SHOPS

 

"

3

COLD
CONTROL

Every one of our household models=

of Frigidaire is equipped with the:

exclusive Frigidaire feature. . .

“COLD CONTROL’. It is a simple

device that gives six different freez—

ing speeds in the ice compartment=

. + « « six temperatures of '‘coldex

than cold’.

Now with “Cold Control’, your

can freeze Ice cubes in almost half”

the time....and frozen desserts:

take on a new richness of flavor and :

texture that is a delight to the:

When you see the many things"

the new ‘‘Cold Control’’ does for

you, you'll not want to be without

Frigidaire.


